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"'The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NOoN TO PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: May-Saskatchewan and Cal-
gary. Palestine. Assyria. June-New Westminster, B C. Japan.

PROVINCIAL. -
THE NEw HYMN CARD.

rhe Provincial Literature Committee have just issued a Hymn
card which it is hoped will supply many of the wants expressed by
those who arrange our meetings, large and small. The Missionary
Liuany contains seven of the most used ordinary Missionary hymns,
and the aim of the new hymn card is to supplement it by giving ten
others, chiefly for special occasions. No. i is Mrs. Evans' beautiful
hymn,," The Love of Christ constraineth," known now as our " Aux-
iliary Hymn; ' No. 2 is one by another member of the Montreal W.
A., Mrs. Mills the Cor. Sec., beginning, " Awake, Awake, O Christ-
ian," and mentioning the various fields for which we should pray;
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 are hymns of praise for what God has done for us and
enabled his people to do for Him; No. 6 is a prayer for the Jews,
Christ's own brethren after the fleý.h, and God's chosen people, whose
conversion we should be very eager to further, but have rather
neglected in the past; No. 8, " Come ye apart yourselves and rest
awhile," ;s for ourselves, the workers, and consists of an amplification
of tnat loving invitation, " Come unto Me all ye who are weary and
heavy laden," and will be most suitable for W.A. services, pointing
as it does to our true source of rest and comfort; No. 9, " On the
Resurrection Morning," of which one or more verses may be sung, is
intended to follow a vote of sympathy or condolence, and holds out
the promise that the loved one is only separated from us for a time;
it seems so cold simply to rise at the mention of the death of a mem-
ber or others and then sit down again and resume business, so a verse
or more of such a beautifulhymn as this appeared just what is needed.
No. 10, " The day Thou gavest Lord is ended," sopopular for its


